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Director ESI Health Caxe, Haryana,
SCO No. 803, NAC Mani Majra, Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No 9990810448
PAWAN KTMAR S/o KRISHAN LAL,
I9U!! No l8 ciry: VTLLAGE DHoLA MAJRA,
Teh: SIIAHABAD MARKANDA.
Dist: Kurukshetra pin: 136135
State: Haryana
Mobile-g466938682

Memo No. 10U1s-ESI-1E-2020/ 358s- Dated: o6- 6q ^ro)n
Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C).

*****
on the reconrmendation of Haryana staff selection commrssion panchkula

vide their letter No. HSSC/Confd. Recornm./2020l410 dated 0j.09.2020 you are hereby
offercd appointment to the post of Clerk and posted ar ESI Disp famai in tire fll- Z 6 Rs19900/- P.M. prus usual allowances sanctioned by the Govemment from trme to time onpuely temporary basis on following tems and conditionsi

I I13 ^"9lo.,1trn9nt 
is purely provisionat as per Chief Secretary Haryana instruction No.52118i2018-3GS-IU dated 18.08.2020 and is subject to the u"riniati* of Oo"urn"nts

such as- academic qualifications and any other certificates sucf as screduled
Castes/Scheduled Tribes,tsackward Classes/ESM/DESIW OSp,pfl, .t". tf _y,submitted by you. If on verification, it-_reveals that the information liven by you isfalse or inconect, then your services lvill be terminated forthwith without preiuaiceto sj'ch further action as may be kken under the provisions of the Indian penal
Code.

2. Your appointment is on a purely temporary post which is liable to be abolished at anytime and carries no promise of subsequent permanent employment. No offer ofpermanent vacancy can be made to you at present and in this iespect you will have to
take your chance like others who have bein similarly recruited. Consequentty, your
services may be terminated without notice whenever there is no vacancy agarnst
$,hich you can be retained. This condition will, however, not be appfJle in case of

- your services are dispensed with during the probation period.
3. Your service will be terminable by one month,s notice on either side or one month

salary including allowance in lieu of notice (except in case of removaVdismissal for
mis conduct). It will however be open to Govemment to pay in lieu of notice your
salary for the period by which the notice falls short of one month and similarly ifyou
wish to r_esign from the post, you gay d9 so by depositing with cov€rnrne your
salary in lie! ofnotice for the period by which it ialls shon oione month. Such noticeof resignation should be ad&essed to competent authority. In case misconduct,
however, you will be entitled to reasonable opportunity to show ca*" *iry yo*
services not be terminated, in which aase, th" 

"*dition 
oi on" -onthnotice shall notapply. This condition uill. howerer. not be applicable in case lour senrces are

dispensed \\ i!h during the probation period.
4' on appointmenvjoining you will be required to take an oath of alregiance to the

Constitution of India.
5. 

^Y-:: ^y]l- te govemed by the EARyANA HEALTIT DEPARTMENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFT (GROUP-C) SERWCERULES 1997 as anended from time to time. In respect of puy, l"uu"r'und ull oth".
mafters not exprcssly provided for in the Rules, you shall be govemed by such other
regulation and rules as have been/would be fiamed and adoited by the comp€tent
Authority under the Constitution oflndia.



6. You will be subject to Goverffnent Employees conduct Rules 2016 as amended 1iomtime ro time and Haryana Civil Senices_1puni"h; ;;;.plil; *les, 2016. you
::'1.1.1^r:l:-:o by. the provision or *re ciuil i"rvi;r*i;i '*. the relevantrecrurtment and conditions of Service Rules as applicable i" ,"* *, as applicableliom time to time. For all other

_ rures, regurations ;d;;ilffi ,T;',5:l.ffi '"irJij*:::'il##'ij,il:lr*' ;
7. You witl be govemed by NEw pENsroN RtL;J;;;;#;#;r". ut/20\4_1Pension, dated 18.08.20dS-

8. Y. ou..shall havefo qualii, the State 
.Eligibility Test in Computer Appreciation andAppticarions (SET.) wirhin the probati-on pe'riJ;t;; ;il, ;;rdable by one

Lear, 
faiting_lhi:h your services shall be dispensed_wtth. i.;;;;ii';., eam annualrncremenr till such time as vou oualify. the SETC, th" in";";;ntdr'hall however, b€

;:ffjo 
*t" retrospective efGct .''irr,o"t uuo#ng -y ;;;:ffi" intervening

9. You will be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO yEARS, which can beextended if necessary upto three years. ln case your work or conduct ls not fourd

=ti:fa:tory 
during the period of probation, yo* ,"rui""s u," liuif"i" u" ,.._inu,"Oforthwith without anv notice.

lo.You must understand that if any information/declaration fumished by you incorulection with this aDDointrnent is at ary time found to be faise- o. inconect, youwill be liable to be dismissed fiom se-ice anA suituUt" action ii"Jti" tut 
"r, 

ugar,"tyou as per law.
1 1. As your character and antecedents have not been got verified in terms of Govemmentinstructions issued vide Memo No- 5213/2005_6 i1fy O"1"a,1r" ,r;'iu;ember, 2005,therefore, it is made clear to you that in cur",uU."qu"Jty _y uju"rri'ru"* 

"orn",othe notice of the State Goveirment regarding your character and anieceaents, you.services will be liable to be terminat€d witt ouigiuing _y noti". '
12. You must submit!

(i) A declara^tion in writing that you uere not on any previous occasion
dismissed from service under any department of Govemlenlt or convicted by
a Court oflaw or no case is pending against you in any Court oil.aw.(iD In case you are marded, you will have io nl" u'.""iu.uiion about non
accaptance/giving of dowry. If you are unma'ied, you shall have to linish adeclaration imrnediately after mariage regardin! 

-non 
u"""pturr""fgiuirrg ofdowry by you to the offrce as per declaratlo" i" ai"e*rre e anJ B in terms of

covemment instrucrions issued vide No. 18/2t20ti _2cs_t i;; 21.t2.2017.
13. You will nmish a certificate to thjs office ufong*lrh ;oini"g 

-r"p; 
a declaration

attested by a Gazetted Oflicer or a Megisterate l'' class to the eifect'that you have one
, . Jir ing spous.e and is_nor marr) to a person ajready having one living husband_iwilb.
r.r. your seruonly wr be delermined accordjng lo your position in thi merir list sent bythe Haryana Staff SelecLion Conrnission-
15. You are liable to be transferred an).where under ESI Health Care Department withinthe State ofHaryana.
16 If so required, you shan be liable to serve in any Defense service or po$ cornecredwith the Defense.of India for a period not 

"""""iing 
fo* y"_, i""iujirrg tf," p".ioa

spent on training if any, provided thati
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid after the expiry often years from thedate of appointm€nt and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to serve as aforesaid alier attaining the age of fbrtyllve vears.

17. You are required to fumish a Medical
Medical Board constituted under Rule
2016. You should appear for medical
Kurukshetra/Karnal.

Cenificate o[ Fimess belore.ioining from rheI of Haryana Civil Services ic.n.ilt Rul.r,
examination in the office of Civil Surgeon

18.In cas€ you_ have already appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana during past 6months and declared medically fit, you need not to 
"pp"* 

fo. tt" ".u-i. ln case youare already employed somewhere on a gazetted post rmder the Haryana Govemment
and you have atready produced a mediial certificate ,; ;" ;p^";;;; you may be



:xeTpted lorn producing fresh medical certificate provided there is no break in yourservice and you produce a certificate frorhJo* 
"rnpjoy". 

;, ,h";i_" 
"r":"*"*.re.rhe appointment is subiect to th" f'n"i ";;;;;-;r i_ii"iiiiiLo, ,ro,roro,631/2020,.tes/2020, 124/2020. s.ql?.o?o::ttiiiozo-.ia"iiiiL6"il1o _y ori,o

^^ 
writ pelilion pending in the Hon.bte High Coun.

zu rt you are wirling to accept this offer of appointment on the above mentioned termsand.conditions, you must report to the civil s*g".", isl'iri"rtir-iJe, xarnat torj_olTgyt!! 30 days fiom the date of issue .FGij [i"..'iiiii r-ffuNsroN rN
. - JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.,'.I::^:,'l-:ll O. 

"nrirted.ro 
any rave ing a owance tor fie joumeys lo be pertbrmedoy you. tor your medical examinarion and lorjoining n.sr appoinr,ti*i.

Noterl The appointee would not be entifled to any claim/belefit because of
anything essential regarding rules & regulations left to be quoted i|r this
letter or any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil Surgeon ESI Eealth Care
oerore Jotnrng. 

A
L-lr--\

^fb,Me{ical lnspector
For. Director ESI Hdalth Care, Earyana

Endst No. 10U15-ESI-1E-2020/ 3<86- ql
Dated 06- aq-Lolo

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary actionil. Civil Swgeon Kurukshetra/Karnal 
-is 

requested that on arival of rhe candidate,he/she rnay kindly be examined for first enna into Govt. il;;;; when theyappeax before the Medical Board constituted by them as a,,speciat ca"".,, lf Ae"tar"amedically and physica y fi., he/she may be informed 
"*"iai"gy ;d directed toreport for duty.

2. Civil.Surgeon ESI Health Care, Karnal is directed to check the document of thecandidate before he/she ioins.l. Senior Medical Officer incharge.. ESt Disp Karnal.z+. )ecrerary, Haryana Staffselection Commission panchkula to their confidential Letter
_ No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020l410 dated 0i.09.2020.5. Dilya Progranmer for uploading the website. 

A
l.l--_-'\
Uls/)

MedicFl IDspector
For. Director ESllEealth Care. Earyana

^it-


